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--VOCALINE co. PILES POR OFPERDfG AND SECONDARY
Vocallne Company of America, Incorporated, Old Saybrook. Conn., filed a resi.tration .tatement
(Pile 2-1S126) with the SIC on May 19. 1959, .eekins registration of 22S.000 aharea of common .tock.
Of thia .tock. 180,000 share. are to be offered for publie .a1. in behalf of the l••uin, company~
and 30,000 .har.a, rapre.enting outstanding .tock, are to be offered for sale by the pre.ent holder.
thereof, Th. offering 18 to be made on a "best efforte" basi. by George, O'Neill & Co" Inc,. of
New York; and the offerinl price and underwriting ter.. are to be aupplied by amendment. The company
and the .el11ns .tockholders have agreed to pay to the underwriter an expenae allowance of $25,000
and to pay their own legal, account ins and printing charges in connection with the offering. In the
event the underwriter .ell. all of the 180,000 abares offered by the company, he will receive an
option, exercieabl. within thr•• years, to purchase 12,500 common ahares at the public offering price.
In such event the compeny ba. also agreed to pay Je.up & Lamont the sum of $3000 and to grant it a
.i.tlar option for 2,500 share. for it•• ervices in arranging for tbi. financing.
The co.pany i. enlaged in tbe development, manufacture and sale of electro-mechanical as.emblie.
and electronic communication. equipment. Of the net proceed. of the company's .ale of stock, $140,000
will be used to retire notes due during 1959; $30,000 will be u.ed for expanding plant facilities at
Old S.ybrook, Conn., and Waldoboro, Main.; and the balance will be added to working capital and will
be u.ed for gener.l corporete purposes, including research and development and the production and
aarketing of new product. and reduction of accounts pay.ble.
The company'. c.pitalization includes 338,500 common .hares, of which Phoenix Industrie., Inc.,
of Mineola, L. I., own. 50,000 and all officers and directors a. a group 86,388 .hare.. One of the
director., Alexander M, Laughlin, of Locust V.lley, N. Y., proposes to .ell 24,900 of hi. holding.
of 34,138 .hare.; and Judith W. Laughlin propo.es to .ell all of her holdings of S,lOO ahare ••
PEOPLES DRUG STORES PROPOSES STOCK OFFERING
People. DruS Storel, Incorporeted, 77 PSt., N. I., W"higaton, D. C., filed. regi.tretion
.tetement (File 2-1Sl27) with the SEC on May 19, 1959, ••eking regi.tration of 121,000 .hare. of
common .tock, to be offered for public .ale through an underwriting group beaded by Alex. Brown &
Son. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. The public offering price and underwriting tera. ere to b. ,ufplied
by .mendment.
The company operate. a chain of 178 retail drug .tore. over half of wbich are located in the
Wa.hington, D. C., metropolitan area. Net proceeds of this stock .ele will be u.ed to finance the
addition of new atore.. It i. expected that the capital expenditure. for furniture, fixtures and
equipment, in connection with plan. which the company has for opening during 1959 and 1960 of 36 new
".eU- ••rvice" stor .. , eU of which will be lea.ed, will approdaate $3,300,000, Tbe company esti ..
mate. that the increased inventory reqUirements for the•• new store. will be $2,300,000. Funds required for tbe remodeling of existing store. and offiee buildings are expected to be provided fro.
intern.l sourcea.
. 'ccord1ng to the prospectu •• the company bat obtained .igned lea ••• or firm 1•••• comaitmenC. on
2~~tional
.tore loeation. and con.truction of ret.il .tore f.cilitie. i. now tn progre,. at 11 of
thlllliocations. It i. currently negotiating le••e. for 13 new .tore location. and is con,tantly
.tudying marketing area. to find locatione for future expan8ion.
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HENRY GILPIN

co.

FILES FINANCING

PROPOSAl.

The Henry B. Gilpin Company, 7401 Pulaski Highway. Baltimore, filed a regi.tration .tat~
(Fl1e 2-15128) with the SEC aeeking regi.tration of $725,000 of 61 Convertible SubordtDated DebeQturea, due June 1, 1914. and 17,500 share. of Cla •• A Common Stock. The.e .ecuritie. are to be'
offered for public .ale through Alex. Brown ~ Sona. The public offering price. and underwTittAa
ter.. are to be .upplied by amendment. The underwriter ia initially offering a portion of the
benture. to bolders of $420,800 of note. payable of the company. excluding note. payable to bank ••

d.-

The cogpany i. a whol.s.le drug company which nell. principally to retail drug .tor•• tn ~
land, Virginia, Di.trict of Columbia, Delaware, Pennsylvania, North Carolina and W••t Vir,lnia._
With the net proceeds of the finanCing, andunsecured demand notes payable, held other than by b~,
outstanding in the amount of $187,800 will be di.charged; long-term un.ecured, non-callable not ••
payable, in the amount of $233,000, will be retired to the extent they are tendered to the company
at a price of 100% of principal amount plus 1nter~st; short-term bank notes will be reduced by
approximately $350,000. This indebtedness was incurred to finance a plant and equipment modernt.ation program. The remaining net proceeds will be added to general funds of the company and, wl~h
other funds, including long-term mortgage financing, will be used to complete the establishment of
the new Division at D~er, Delaware.
GIANT

FOOD PROPERTIES

FILES

FOB. SECmDARY

Giant Food Properties. Inc., Washington, D. C., filed a registration statement (File 2-15129)
with the SEC on M.r 19, 1959, seeking registration of $680,000 of 5~ Sinking Fund Debentures
(GT SerIes), due December 1, 1971, together with 74,800 .hares of common stock. The.e securitie.
are presently out.tanding and held by Richard Borden Indu.trie., Inc., and are to he offered for public sale through an underwriting group headed by Auchincloss. Parker ~ Redpath and Kidder. Peabody
~ Co. The public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. The
company will receive none of the proceeds of such sale.
According to the prospectu., Borden Industries is al.o selling an additional 14,800 .bar•• to
its atockholders, of which Abraham Radin. a director of Properties, and his family will acquire
37,400 shar.s and Tower Conatruction Company will acquire the remaining 37,400 shares at the ....
price as the acqui.ition COlt of the underwriters. Tower Construction ia a Wa.hington partner.hip.
Properties has built and i& operating six shopping centers in Maryland and Virginia; and a
seventh shopping center is expected to be in operation in Balti.are by the end of June. Presently
under leasing are two additional shopping centers, one each in Virginia and Maryland. Properti ••
was formed at the in.tance and under the sponsorship of Giant Food, Inc., of Prince Georges Count"
Md., and Tower Con.truction. but its operations are separate and distinct from the operations of
the latter. Giant Food itself owns none of the securities of Properties, but stockholders of
Giant Food and partners of Tower Construction and person. and corporations affiliated with them own
19.93% and 25.79% respectively of the 160,207 outstanding ahare. of Properties common stock. Giant
Food Is said to be owned beneficially in its entirety by the families of N. M. Cohen and Jacob
Lehrman, ~o of the founders of the business. It operat•• , directly and through subsidiari.s, a
chain of 39 super-markets. Tower Con.truction is a partner.hip in which Albert Abram80n, Bernard
Libby, and Henry S. Reich are partners with equal interests; and it is engaged in the construction
busines. and 1n the development and management of real estate.
SUNRAY

MID-Can: ININT

OIL PIllS

UCBANGE

OFFER.

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Company, 9th ~ Detroit Ave., Tulsa. Okl!., filed a regi.tration .tatement (File 2-15130) with the SEC on May 19, 1959, .eeking regi.tration ot 525,000 ehar •• of it.
common .tock. Sunray proposes to offer its .tock 1n exchange for .hares of the common .tock of
Bunt!de Refining Company in the ratio of one share of Sunray for three .hares of Suntid.. The off.~
1s conditional upon the deposit of euff1cient Suntide sharee .0 that Sunray will own at least 9~
of the out.tanding Suntide sbares. Sunray pre.ently owns 1.550,000 of the 3,125,000 out.tandi~l
shar.. of Suntide common, The purpo8e of the exchange offer i. said to be to achieve a more pJlllv.
table operation through integrating the businesses of Sunt1de and Sunray which up to thi. time haVe
been conducted .eparately.
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i. ePgaged in the purcha.ing, transporting and refining of 'crude petroleua and the
of products derived therefrom at whole.ale in the United States. It office. are located
in Corpu. Chri.ti, Texa.. Sunray wa. instrumental in it. organization in 1952 and received 1,500,000
.bare. (501of the then out.tanding .hare.) of Suntide .tock at one cent a .hare, or $15,000. la
acIcIltf.on.
Sunray ha. ao1d to Sunttde a portion of Suntide'. daUy require.nt. of crude oU _d bu
furni.bed certaia financial a.aiatance and .anagement per.oanel.
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UGISTkATICIf at ADDITICltAL SHAUS

The following iove.tment compania. filed amendment. on Maf 18, 1959,to their regi.tration
atatement •• eeking registration of additional .hare., a. indicated: INVESTORS RESEARCH FUND, INC.,
of Sapt. Bgbara (FUe 2-14675), 215,940 Abare. of cOllllDOn
.tock; DYSfCfiI CUSTOI;)UN FUNDS, INC.,
of Ip.top (File 2-10529), 1,000,000 shara., Key.tone CU8todian Fund Certificate. of Participation,
Serie. 84; and NUCLlCfHCS, CHIHISTRY" ELECTRCfiICS SHAUS, INC., End_GOd,
N • .1. (File 2..12285)
100,000 .bare. of capital 8tock.
SUSPENSI(Il OF GIANT PETROLEUM OFFERING MADE PERMANENT
The SEC has i••ued an order (Releaae 33-4083) permanently suspending a Regulation A exemption
from ragi.tration under the Securitie. Act with respect to a proposed public offering of .tock by
Giant Petroleum Corporation of New York.
In a notification filed in July 1957,Giant Petroleum proposed the public offering of 150,000
coamon ahares at $2 per ahare pursuant to the conditional exemption from registration provided by
..sul.tion A. By order dated October 18, 1957,the Commission temporarily suspended the ~emption
by rea.on of the fact that the company'a offering circular appeared to contain various falae and
mialeading statements of material fact. Later, at the request of the company, a hearing w.a ordered
on the que.tion whether the suspension order .hould be vacated or made permanent. Sub.equently,
Giant Petroleum reque.ted withdrawal of it. prior request for a hearing and, without admitting tbe
.. tter •• et forth in the temporary suspension order, consented to the entry of an order permanently
lU.pending the exemption on the basis of such mattera. Accordingly, the Commission ordered the
permanent suspen.ion of the exemption from registration.
GENERAL

fUBLIC UTILITIES

CHARTER .AMENDMENTS APPROVED

The SEC ha. i.sued an order under the Holding Company Act (Relea.e 35-14006) authorizing
QeDeral Public Utilities Corporation, New York holding company, to amend its certificate of incorporation '0 as to increase the authorized sharea of its common stock from 12,485,000 sh.res, $5 par,
to 24,970,000 share., $2.50 par. The 10,934,493 outstanding shares of $5 par stock, of which
63,790 ahare. are held in the company's treasury, will be reclassified into 21,868,986 .hares of $2.50
par .tock, of which 127,'80 sbares will be held in the treasury. The proposed charter amendment
will require the approval of stockholder.; and the company will call a special meeting of .tockholder.
and .olicit proxies from .tockholders to be voted at the meeting.
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